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Bi L l.

· An Act to extend, alter and aiend an Act intituled,
" An Act to Iicorporate the Coboug and Grafton
Road Ccanniy.

W HEREAS a Petition bas been presented by the iit-'&.iiie.
Coboufg and Grafton Road Company, praying for

an Act to authorize the construction of a Branch Road
through Haldimand, Cramahe, Seymour and Percy, in

5 the Newcastle.District: And whereas the prayer of the
said Petition is strongly supported by James G. Rogers
and others', resident freeholders and householders witbin
the said several Townships, setting forth the benefit and
advantages. to be derived from such an extension of the

10 Act incorporating the said Company: And whereas .h
is desirable to amend the said original. Act of Incorpora-
tion of the said Company by repealing certain clauses in the
said Act and adding others: Be it therefcre .enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, . Ists .
15 That sections seven; fifteen and seventeen of the Aci l7th sctiuns

passed in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years viee9
of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "Jn qct to In- -P-le.

" corporate the Cobourq and Grafton Rond Company,"
be and the saie are hereby repealed.

20 11. And be it enacted, That the said Company, their Exienion or

servants and agents shall bave full power under this Act ra "o.
to lay out and construct, make and finish, a plank, stone cy ad Sey-
or gravel Road, at their own proper costs und charges, '°"
commencing at a convenient point of the-line of Road to

25 be cotistructed from Cobourg, through Grafton, to Col-
borne, and extending therefrom over, through and upon
such portion of the country lying between the said point
of commencetment and the bridge erected by Govern-
ment across the Rive-Trent, in the Township of Sey-

30 mour, connecting Seynour East and West, or such other
point as may be hereafter selected by the said Company
using such portions of the highway and travelled road
upon and along the said line of country as shall be deemed
necessary by the said Company to form a direct and easy

35 communication, and to overcome ind avoid hills.

HI. Axid be it enacted, That for the purposes or such Inc..or
extension, the capital stock of the Road ·Company may '5°*
bé increased fiom time to time by the Directors to such
an amount as will be sufficient to acéo mplish the formation

40 of the said Road: Provided altrays, that such extension
shall not be commenced until additional stotk shal be



subscribed equal to one thousand pounds for every three
miles of road that shall be undertaken, and a sum equal
to ten per centum thereon shall have been paid up ; and
upon every such additional capital stock being subscribed
and the said instalment paid thereon, it shall be-lawful for 5
the said Company to construct and finish three miles of
the said extension and establish tolls thereon.

Granting ex. IV. 'And.be it enacted, That as soon as the said capital
tension of pri- stock from time to time for the said extension or branch,vilegee to the
Company. Road to Percy and Seymour shall be subscribed, and the 10

first instalment thereon shall have been paid, all the
powers, authorities and privileges of the said Company
shall extend and apply to the said extended line of Road.
and- that all the clauses and provisions of the said original
Act ine'orporating the said Company shall be deemed and 15
taken to extend and apply to the said Company in the
same manner as if the authority to make the said exten-
sion or Branch Road were incorporated in the said original
Charter.

Regulating V. And he it enacted, That the toils authorized to be 2o
tOs. levied by thè said Company henceforth upon the original

Une of Road as well as upon the said extension, shall for
each time of passing, whether loaded or otherwise, not
exceed one penny per mile for any vehicle drawn by two
animals; and for any vehicle drawn by more than two,25
animals, one halfpenny per mile for every additional ani-
mal; for every vehicle drawn by one animal, one balf-
penny per mile ; for every score of sheep or swine, and
for every score of neat cattle, one halfpenny per mile ; for
every horse and rider, or every led horse, one balfpennv 30
per mile ;-but in no case shall the said Company charge
or receive rates of toll which will enable such Company
to divide more, nor shall the said Company divide
more than twelve per cent per annum on their capital
stock paid in and invested in, their work, after keep-35
ing the road in repair, and appropriating not exceed-
ing twelve per cent per annum on their capital stock
invested as aforesaid, as a fund for the extension and re-
construction of the work when necessary.

Publication of VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 40
accounts in Directors annually to publish a report in the* CanadaGazette.

Gazette, certified upon oath of the Secretary for the time
being, of the affairs of the said Company, the amouint of
all money expended, the amount of their capital stock,
how much paid in, and how much actually expended, the 45
whole amount of tolls or earnings expended on such
work, the amount received during the year for tolls and
all other sources, stating each separately, the amount of
dividends made and the amount set apart for a reparation
fund, and the amount of debts due by such Company, 50
specifying the object for which such debts' respectively
were incurred: and the said Company shail keep regular



books of account in which shall be entered a correct
account of the assets, receipts and disbursements of atâ
Company, which books shall be regularly balanced a
least once a year, and which books with all other bQSl

5 and muniments of such Company shall be at all tmes
open to the inspection and examination of any Stoek-
holder of the said Company.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Company :sh2 g
have full power and authority to7 erect such number of

10 toll-gates or side-bars in, along or across the said origi
line of Road from Cobourg to Colborne, as well as th
said extension, and fix such tolls, to be collected at each
gate or bar, as they may deem fit and expedient (wb
tolls may be altered from time to time as circumstances

15 may require), and to maintain and erect such toll-housas,
toli-gates and other buildings and erections which anay
seem necessary and convenient for the due managemte
of their business: Provided always nevertheless, dit
that the main gates shall iot in any case be placed e

20 shorter distances from each other than three miles; Aud
>provided also, secondly, that no toll shall be exacted1 kr
merely crossing the Road or for merely crossing from &he
town concession or side Une corresponding thereto on &e
opposite side ofthe saidRoad, whenever suchlast menfi-

25 ed crossing shall not require the passing along such Road
from the terminus of such town concession or :sde Me
on the other side thereof for any greater distance a=
one quarter of a mile.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all persons, horses mr a
30 carnages going to or attending or returning from =q

funeral or any person, with horse or horse and carnae
going to or returning from divine service on the Lorf
Day and all persons in the naval or military service f He
Majesty on actual duty and travelling on such road un -

35 charge of suchi duty, with their horses and cariagesandu1u
horses, carts, waggons or carrages in charge ofany meh
persons, conveying any naval or military stores e
to Her Majesty in the course of transport from one
to another for Hier service, shall pass the gates free 4 L

40 IX. Aid be it enacted, That from henceforth nrpa yas .
every election of Directors in the said Com3panxy, ea
Stockholder shal be entitled to one vote for every a
he may hold or be possessed of in the said Comnpany,.

X. And be it enacted, That if at any time heea&e re
45 the Directors of the said Company shal be of opano»&et

the original.capital subscribed will not be suflicues to
Scomplete the work contempleted by the said COn
to be executed, or if more substantial improv eme; m
reconstruction of the said Road at any ti ee g

50 it salh and may be lawful for the said Directors, b 9%
soluti.n to be passed by them for those purposesor ter ,
of them, to authorize the subscription of such nunkersof
additional shares as shal be namied in the said reaAn .


